
OYSTERS
Wo nro now-- ready to servo you

Kji oysters cooked hi any style.
OLYMPIA OYSTERS

TOKE rOIKTS
SALADS

CLUB HOUSE SANDWICHES
HOT CHOCOLATE

COFFEE

And other lunches. Wo open

nil our own oysters.

Fuller & Douglas
Confectioners and Bakers.

Our Lunch Itooni is open from
noon until midnight.

rrand Opera House
JOHN F. COKDBAY, Mgt.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9

IEACH & BOWERS'

FAMOUS
INSTRELS

n All Feature Preponderous
Aggregation of Minstrel Talent I

DIG BAND AND ORCHESTRA.
Prices 75c, 50c, 3Gc. Box ofllco

bpen Friday 9 a. m.

:ycsight Specialist

nva

,

Special Attention to School

Children Eye T Ipc

:has. h. hinges I

Graduato Optician. I

123 Commercial Street. J

Preferred

A full lino of high grado gro-

ceries In ovory department.

NOTHING OLD

Wo always keep tho fresh-

est nnd aim high In our deslro

to pleaso our customers. A

now lot of Holnz's Pickles,

Dili, Sweot nnd Sour. Every-

thing in Delicacies.

A PEW BARGAINS

In Dishes. Seo them early and

get tho choice selections.

H. M. Branson
State Street Grocer

?
Slabwood
Delivered

on
Short Notice

The Chas. K.

Spauld'tns Milling

Company

FLOODS

FLOOR

TRAFFIC

Railroad Bridge Out
Across the

Santiam
V

All Passenger and Freight
Traffic Will Be Delayed

for Weeks

One span of tho new steol brldgo
across tho Santiam river at Jefferson
went out Wednesday night. Other
bridges on tho main lino and across
tho forks of tho Santiam are reported
injured.

T.ho bridge was firm up to noon
Wednesday. A llttlo aftor 12 o'clock
tho overland went over tho bridge,
going south. Tho falsowork went
out from under tho steel span about
2 o'clock. In threo more days tho
steel work would havo beon finished.
About 10 o'clock Wednesday night
tho splendid center steel span went
down wlth a crn8h and hnnB8 by two
runs in wiu ruBiiiuu ciiuiuum ui mu
rlvor.

All trnfllo will have to bo trans
ferred at this point until tho rlvor
goes down. Through trains will bo
handled ovor tho West SIdo division,
nnd thero will not bo much dolay In
handling through business.

Horribly Hurt by Saw.
Mr. J. W. Page, an old settlor liv-

ing about 15 miles east of thlH city,
In tho Dluo mountains, met with an
accident last wcok whllo sawing
wnnrt on his ranch that will nrovo

fatnl.
Mr. Page and Mr. Lawson wero

sawing wood with a power saw,
which wns suspended about 18

Inches from tho wall of tho shed. Mr.

PnB ws attempting to pass between
tho snw and tho wall whon his cloth- -

Ing was caught by tho rapidly rovoiv
Ing snw and ho was hurled Into tho.T., whoro upwards of 1100 Jack ran
nil- - fniiinc nn tho side. I"", from South Dakota, havo been

nwny

was '.an nllvo
Tho

him tho

a pltinuio condition.
With tho asslstanco of Mrs. Page,

tho Injured man was removed to tho
house, and a physician wns colled

iwho did nil ho could to
nnd him comfortnblo.

Dayton Courlor-Pros- s.

o

WILL
PLAY AT

SEATTLE J

)

Friday morning tno Willamette
vetorans leavo for Soattlo, whoro

they will meet tho University of
Washington football team In a royal
battle, they oxpeci to win.

will havo at tho Port- -
i 1..1.1 . Mi rnn i' h n nlleht..mUU MUIVI uuu ,u v...o -

T"Lriy
m ha takonto Seattle hotel.

... ), Mllml nt

Saturday afternoon, and Willam-

ette's representatives bo right

thero to break the lino

show U. of W. how they can play

football.
Saturday evening a banquet

for tho Willamette at
ih Seattle after which they

arrlvo in Sa-

lem
will leave for

Sunday morning.
Captain Rader well satisfied

with' tho team, and exports to win.
In aro work

The chances
ing well, and promlso to sjrenBwwu

team. has changed

from end to half, Is

coieman is mvnin fine snap.
recovering hU recc.
at Eugene, and wm accompany

. .
---
.

anm. and i" ..----
Theof te jjamu.least ... fAiinvii:

.
iinAtm vrlll DO w,w"" .... lI1UUUI' " "- -

Lounshury, wui.h.P ifift'"" . .. J. Mai
...i.i. f.vrnipni jeit "--.v .- - - .,.rf.Marker, " --rr;center;son.. - ,ht tackle: Russell,

right hair, tiauui,end; Thomas,
half; Owens...iu, of left

rab"-D,Bo,.-

er,UotP

SborU, V. of M., referee: Paul

Seacb. Willamette, head linesman.

DAILY CAPI TAL JOURNAL,

onnoslto

SOUTH SANTIAM BRIDGE GONE.

Woodburn-Xntro- n Branch Complete
ly Blocked hy Storms.

Crnbtree, Or., Nov. S. The South
Snntlam brldgo on tho Woodburn-Natro- n

branch of Southern
was washed out lato last night

by tho heavy caused by tho
hoavy Tho Is far abovo
Its usual height, and Is causing heavy
damago to property nlong Its
banks. Tho rlvor continues to rls'o
rapidly. on Woodburn-Natro- n

branch la nffartnnllv hlnd-m- l

until a temporary brldgo can bo

'rowu ncros9 tho South fork f tho
"""""" iu reimice mo Biruciiiro just
washed away.

. FREAK OF LOVE.

Mnlincd Woman Who Is Charged
With Murder.

Chicago, Nov. S. It was lenrned
today that Lucllo McLcod, who Is to
bo arraigned tomorrow on tho chnrgo
ot murdering William T. NIoman, lms
married Fred R. Nenhard, who
wooed her sho was a patient In
tho hospital, and thought to bo dy-

ing of a wound received tho
Xlcman was Nicman and
McLcod wero engaged, and Ntcmnn
broke tho engagomont. Tho couplo

to a hotel room last December
to talk their affairs ovor privately,
and thero Nlcmnn was shot
dead. Tho was found desperate-
ly wounded, and has boon an Invalid
evor since.

Hunting In Maine.
Augustn, Mo., 8. Accidents

arising from tho cnroless handling ot
firearms nro reported from
tho woods. Six deaths havo occurred
up to present. Gnmo receipts
bIiow n fnlllng oft compared with
Inst year. Up to 842

'l,ocp 57 moose, nnd ten bears havo
I'eon brought In, as against 1370

70 mooso nnd 19 boars for tho
samo porlod last year. Dry weather
hns mndo It difficult to stnlk gamo.

o
Great Courting Meet In Tetns.
Dcnnlson, Tex., 8. Today

grey hounds from no less than
! states will try Ibsuo nt Sulphur, I.

Important hold In tho states.
o

A Small Majority.
Topoka, Kan., Nov. S. Iloturns

this nftoruoon show that IIocli Is

oloctod by 3863. Tho remaining
counties cannot ohnngo It materially.

o
Delayed Lebanon Wedding.

Alox. Power, of Halsey, and Miss
Mary Wilson, of Lobnnon, woro to bo

mnrrlod at noon Wodnofldny. Tho
groom was prostrated with nn attack
of plourlsy nt 4 n. m. nud at noon
was sick abod. Tho wedding guests
arrived on tho train, but somo de-

parted ngaln. Somo got ns far as
Albany, but back, nover ex-

porting thoro would ho u woddlng,

but nioro llkoly to bo n funeral. But
at 4 p. in. love conquered, and the
prnnni firnuft from lit link bed. nt 7

o'clock was able to bo dressed, and
by 8 o'clool knot was tied. Rev.

.. ,.., ,, ..m.. n.1

""" " ' 'Iu" V""' ."":'
Mrs. W. B. Gllson and Miss Howie

Frlsblo, who returned today

An Albany Wedding.
At Albany Wednesday ovonlng at

8 o'clock Alox. Hoeson was united
In marrlago with Miss Allle K. Ma-

rshall, both ot that city. Tho woddlng

was at homo of tho bride's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Marshall.
Evans, ot tho Christian church,

officiated. They left on tho delayed

train at 2 a.' rn. for California and

Nevada.
o

Attached
Frank Amort today filed an at-

tachment against S. Bponcor, of

Shaw, for 179.20 and cojts. to repay
d , M and

0f the
, . . .. i oi.rlff r! laf.defendant, uepuiy oucrm v.-

I.t.1. .iiI..nnn fnr Rhnw and will ttt- -
IIIIIH HILUI UUUU " .

-

- .l. ih nninoa owned by flbaW,

One of the splendid results of

physical beautifying U It's tendency

to create an ambition to bo beautiful

In every way. When a woman get

rood start by taking Hollliter'a

Itocky Mountain Tea she ! all right.

Tea or Tablets, 3(5 cents. Dr. Stone'i

Drug Store.
n

Ono hip wns entirely torn turned loose. Two hundred pcdlgroo

and tho rectum was severed. RroyhoundB havo already arrived,

Mr. Lawson, who working Sulphur Ib with sporting

near by, heard n foebloyoll, and on .mon. prizes nro vnlunblo, and

renchlng tho old man found ln.t" moot '" declared to bo tnoit

cIos,o tho
wound mnko

which
They dinner

practlco on tho Multnomah field In - " ZSZon'" the. groom recover,Portlandthe afternoon. Leaving
In Seattle !V will take a trip. Those present

corning, and from Salem w t groom, brot- -

the
...in 2:30
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WANTED FOR PERJURY.

Warrant Issued for Arrest of J. T.
Lupcr, Who Skips.

A warrant Is out for tho nrrost of
J. T. Lupor, who is, wanted on tho
charge of perjury, alleged to havo
beon committed In tho charges sot
forth In a legal complaint against
his wife, through which ho secured
a divorce Septomber 1th of tho pres-
ent year. Tho charces aro brousht
at tho lnstanco of tho divorced wlfo.
tu his complaint Lupor Is alleged to
havo set forth that his wlfo had do-sort- ed

him in December, 1904, and
In a sopnrato nflldavlt ho is charged
with having sworn that ho did not
know whoro sho was, and that tho
last ho lnow of hor wherenbouts
sho was nt Denvor, Colorado,

Mrs. Lupor charges him wlth'por- -
Jury on threo counts: That sho
never deserted him: that sho novor
was In Donvor, nnd that ho know
whoro she was all tho tlmo. Sho
alleges that sho had cono on a visit
to her relatives In tho East last
spring, nnd had lived with him con-

tinuously .up to that tlmo, Lupcr Is

foreman ot n brldgo gang on tho
Southern Pacific, which Is working
bolow Jefferson.

It Is stntod that an attompt was
made to arrest Lupor yesterday, but
ho managed to cludo tho ofllcors.

Club Is Moving

Tho Illlhco Club will bo closed for
several days, whllo It Is moving In-

to Its now quarters In tho Elks' build-
ing. As soon ns tho transfer Is mado
tho club will opon up In tho now
quarters.

HOW SHE KEEPS BEAUTIFUL

The .Mystery Solved.

Like tho llowcrs that bloom in the
spntiK tho young girl Just budding Into
womanhood Is nn Inspiring sight ana
she Is usunllv beautiful If sho is per-fect- ly

hoaltliy. Bho stays beautiful
just so long as her health and constitu-
tion remain good. Let hor bo nervouy
havo backache, sleepless nights, and
how soon does It take for wrinkles,
crow's feet and dark circles to appear
in the fnce7 Hor cheeks wero roy
until she began to suffer from woman'i
weaknesses and tho constantly recur
ring pains nnd drains brought her
quickly from tho benutliul ago to the
prematura mlddlu nge. It was not
meant for women to suffer so It ii
duo to our unnatural, but ctvlllxed
methods of I'ving, and to tho fr.ct th.--t

so many inflect thoso small Ills which
soon lead up to larger one. Nothing
so drags a woman down as thosu con-

stantly recurring periods when ehe
in ffur mow ami mmo from a chron'c
condition mat can bo enslly cured. No
woman shoii'd take an alcoholic com-

pound fur tliut will disturb digestion,
nnd tho food i quickly compacted nnd
bocomes Inrd ami tough In contact
with nloohol. rumUring tho food in-

digestible, she muni go to Nature for
a euro. Th- - native Indians of early
time wero far fnun wrong whon th'v
called rt nwrvelously nffnotlvo medi-
cinal plant "Squaw roof what the
physlolniiH of our day oalled Cnulophyl-tut- u

' or Uluu Coboah. This alul Bluet
Cohosh. Uoklen Seal, Lady's Hlippor.
and 'Unloorii root, nro Important
ingredient of n wonderfully bucccm-fu- l

remedy In modern times, namely,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Having made a specialty of thu diseases
of women in the early ixtles Dr Pieice
soon found that n glycerio extract of
tltuio noM ni.h llydrnstis or UoMirn
Sen! and LuUy'stiliiH-- root, coiiiblnisJ
in just the riht prop ittmns, uiudu the
very biwt t"it . and cure for tho distres-
sing coiiipUiiits of women. Wher.'
women sufferud from backacho. weal-net- s,

nen"niies nnd lack of sleep, it
was usunllv due to functional trouble,
therefore this proscription directed u

tho cause curat US per cent, ot suel
cases. That Is why Dr. Pjerco sooi.
put It up In a form easily to be pro-

cured all ovor tho United States.
Achilla from head to foot that u

tho condition that atllict soma wome?
at stated periods baokaolie, dlirlnesi,
and pains almoit unbearable. An hoi.-e- st

and a safe remedy which no woman
can afford to lose the opportunity of
trying for tho euro of these distressing
eoruplainU which weaken a woman's
vitality Is Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Dr. Plorco not only aur
yon that his " Favorite Prescription " ii
honestly made, but he lets you know
lust what it contains.

Tho bwit of medical authorlllM recom
mnrt and extol the vlrtuns of tlm abovn
ItiiiredlitnU iu "Favorlm PriwcrlpUoii."
Thus K. BIHnawo"!, M. D.. Profe-- or of
Materia .Modica. Bennett Medical Uil-lu- ,

Clileago My of Uoldon heal : "H
it an Important wmwjy In driljr of
the womb. In all catarrhal condlilpn.''
Ol Lady'M)iMer root ho says: "fcxer-clw- s

special IntluetiCH ufam nervous con-

ditions dHndliur .upon dlMinlers of Ihe
fernaliioriraiis; rllv pain, etc. Prof.
John Klntr m ma amkiuoa Mir?'tohy, says of Mack Cohosh rot: "'1 his
Is a very active, powerful and useful
reroody." " Play very
Important pert In altec? ol woinrm ia
thipalnf alVowdltloH inrldHiit U woman- -

hood. In U)ieiMJrniW n i aurvmnc
tiv no othr dm. Mint of jtraatvM
ntllltr In irritative and eoriKestlva co
dlttoiu." 'It. action w

slow, but IU cfTwu aro jH'nnsnent
Kor lifaslaehe. whntlmr eoiatlvo cr

from iieuraUU or dysinonorrbva It ti
promptly ourauv.

Dr. John Fr' ot Hsuaatuek. Cowl.
Editor of tla DwpsrtMionv of Tberaiyfu-.i- j

i tuv Mr k. th itKviKwsarsof uni
corn root tUrh'fUu ItMcttu o of U
ehtf hii(rUJuU of t Prca taror
I to PrvMtipUon- - "A rpmly wldcli

aeu us a uinnoiwomb)lnvU'-orato- r

and always i4or .eo''t'VU
whti-i-i makiM fur normal activity
entire mproducilv )t.m, cannot
ta U of grtut u'uiii auu oi wis
utmntt imborurki- - to th cuuersl prar
Utiowr of nwdi.il!""

i,i ni,,inm w liavi a mirdlcamenl
which more folly aruwrn tho above

ttum uny other druij with uhkh?urpokiuijmlitlnl In tb tmtuient ol
a'(u.u to women It U Mldoai
tint a etM I Ma whkh dt mi

the real estate man, 1 reteat o iMteatlaa for w II
v. nnmore. builaw. itsi .". .- - .. ! today. city on

of St. Johns, w ""

J atefea..: 72t..
..viAutAi

Rainy

Season
We arc prepared to keep

you dry and warmlJduring

the rainy season. Our rain-

coats, overcoats and fatt

suits arc the most comfort-

able and satisfactory gar-

mentsI of tfit season.

PRICES:

$10 to $25
SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

1 36 Commercial St. Safem, Oregon

Thu Third Brigade In Paris,
I hnvo no deslro to wrlto a techni-

cal account of tho Pnrls pollco or-

ganisation, but you could not under-
stand tho ronson ot Its ofllcloncy tin-lo- ss

you know a llttlo nbout tho
famous Third Brlgndo. Its business
In to auporvlso tho pollco. It Is

timlor tho direct command ot tho
chlof nt thu munlclpnl pollco, nnd Is

composed of nn olllcer do imlx, n

prlnclpnl Inspoctor, n brigadier, flvo
ra nnd n number ot men

averaging usually Bovonty-fiv- o. Ono
nnd nil nro picked mon. About halt
of thorn nro assisted to watch tho
regulnr patrolmen; by dny nnd by
night thoy allp nbout tho streets,
noting down nil Infractions ot tho
rules ot tho service. Ho Is a bold
policemen who runs tho risk of vis-

iting n wlno shop for a sly glass, or
commits any ot tho other llttlo sins
dear to tho patrolman s honrt.
Thoro Is hardly n chanco that ho will
not bo delocted In tlmo; reprimand
follows nnd, nftor that, lino, and
lastly, dismissal, Tho dlsclpllno Is

extremely sovoro. And moreover,
every man knows that a very slight
bronch of tho rules onlnlls the loss of

his place. Thero Is always a long
"waiting Mat" of candidates, sound
young follows, froah from tho nrmy,
and tho elty can chooso Its new sor
vanta among tho best. Tho other
halt or tho Third Brlgado Is en-

gaged In work of a subtler and a
more typically Latin kind. In tho
first nlacn It luvontltfnte nil com

plaints made against tho patrolmen
by chiefs or cltUons; these Invest!- -

gatlons aro qulto Impartial, the ogent

who Is token fault must go. And In

I

tho second plnco, thu Third Urlica.de
maintains u regular system of
esplonngo upon tho prlvnto lives o

nil pollcomon, bo their rank what It
may, This, ot course, Is the Latin
wny ot doing things. Wrong m it
may bo In principle It sorvos to we4
out tho mon ot bad character and
bnd hnbltH nnd bad associations.
And It provonts that monstrou alll-nn- ro

which Now York has known
ot tho pollco and tho s.

At nil events, this met hod ot polic-

ing has boon Justlnod by Its result.
It does not stop wholly nt tno Third
Brlgado, for theso supervisors! are.
In turn, wntohod hy n smnllor body
ot dotootlvos who roportod dlroctly
to M. Lppluo, tho protoet of pollco.

In ono way or another thoro U n spy
upon ovory man on tho forco Vance
Thompson, In Rverybody'a Mngavlno

-- o
. The Texas Wonder.

Cures all kldnoy, bladder and
rheumatic trouble; sold by nil drug-
gists, or two months' treatment br
mkll for $1, Dr. B. W. Hull 2

Ollvo street, St. Louis, Mo. 8tf
tor testimonials. Sold by MobYd
drug stores, dwIyr, T

o
I Clilrngo Market.

Chicago, Nov. 8. Wlmat 73 Ii
72, corn 4!tte?43',t, onto 3K
341.

o ....
Occasionally ono has tho fortuno

to meet women who aro Ideals In
looks and figure. Nlnoty-nln- o times

lout of' a hundred you will and the
takes Holltster'a Rock Mountain
Tea, Tea or Tablets, 3G cents. Dr
Stono'a t)ruif tkore.

rMM.1

WE ARE PREPARED
TO MAKK HALia IIKL1VERIKS FOR

HERCULES STUMPING AND BLASTING POWDER

From our new powcW magaxlHO on and after

Frictay, Nov. 9th

Remember Our Prices
Wo make tho aanio prices a rortlaml, thun savliiB you tlw

freight, He. Tho prices) now tHP4l U Hfi tout Jk ton tot buJ

04 iu ot of 100 pound ad ovt-r- , ikllwrvd 1h ShIchu
You cmii get your powder y &y h tho week, pa wo nro bwyNr

In rorload lots, nnd will kee larjco atock contltiUHlly om batMl.

WSH, AHMVSmOS, FfSRIXO TACKLK, IIIOYCUM, COTLKRV

AXO BWItTIXO GOOD.
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